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IN SEARCH OF ANOT.JER GREG ANDERSON 
by 
Bob Rosenthal 
UM Sports Information Director 
(This is the fourth in a five-part series on University of MOntana football prospects 
for 1977.) 
How does a coach replace Greg Anderson? 
"Not very easily," responds UM head football coach Gene Carlson. 
"He could do it all. He's such an intense player--strong, aggressive, quick--a · real 
competitor. It may be a while before another Greg Anderson comes our way." 
Anderson was named first team Little All-America free safety and return specialist 
by Associated Press and Kodak, earned All-Big Sky first team honors three years straight 
and was the league's most valuable defensive player last season. He was also named UM's 
defensive MVP and earned the Golden Helmet Award as the team's outstanding hitter. In 
1975, he earned honorable mention All-America and in 1974 he led the nation in Division II 
kickoff and punt returning. Quite a list of achievements. But his leadership ability 
may be missed most in 1977. 
Only one senior will play in the defensive backfield this season. Letterman Jeff 
Carlson (5-11, 166) starts at strong safety while junior college transfer Mike Johnson 
(6-2, 190) gets the nod at free safety. 
Sophomore letterman Greg Dunn (5-11, 178) earned a starting spot at one corner last 
season. He could develop into one of the outstanding defensive backs in the conference. 
He's an exceptional student and uses that intelligence on the field. Sophomores Kelly 
Johnson (6-1, 187) and Scot Ferda (5-10, 165), both of Great Falls, are also good 
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prospects at cornerback. Another player from the Electric City, freshman Dale Taylor 
(6-0, 175), will also be given an opportunity tb crack the starting lineup. 
While Ferda is the quickest of the backs the's also a sprinter and hurdler on the UM 
track team), the Johnsons are the hardest hitters. Carlson will be looked to for field 
leadership. 
Defensive coordinator and backfield coach Pokey Allen has not yet decided on his 
starting foursome. 
"We are not certain yet who will start in the secondary this season. With Scot Ferda 
competing in track, I didn't get a chance to see him in spring football," Allen said. 
"We've also got a few new people in the secondary and we'll take a close look at them 
to get the best possible group we can." 
Other candidates in t~e secondary include junior Stan Holland from Great Falls, 
frcshm~n Ed Cerko,~ik fro~ Malt~ and freshman Bill Tagmyer from Federal Way, Washington. 
R~nning back D~rrell Bell from Federal Way is also a prospect at defensive back a~· d 
quarterback Nick r-.-~aligos from Chicago has secondary experience. 
While Allen ponders that predicament, linebacker coach Pat Dolan can sympathize. 
He too is lookin3 for the best combination in his area. 
Sophomore Dave Gleeson (6-3, 206) from Missoula Hellgate, is a good bet to hold do~,~ 
one spot. He's got natural ab~lity and a nose for the ball. Finding his counterpart is 
not as easy. 
·~e're looking for someone with good size who can play heads-up with a 250 pound 
offensive lineman," Dolan said. 
"At linebacker you need son:eone with that kind of size, good quickness and 
intelligence. We've got several candidates, but we're going to look them over very 
closely these next few weeks." 
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Among the candidates are three juniors. Junior college transfers Rhett Tucker 
(6-1, 200) and Carm Carter! (6-2, 215) are both capable, with good speed. Neil Campbell 
(6-0, 205) from Helena, is also a candidate. What he lacks in natural speed, he makes up 
for in intelligence. As is usually the case, smart football players are also good 
students and Campbell is no exception. 
Two freshmen will also be in the running for the open spot. Arnie Rigoni from 
Chicago and Mike Marty from Portland are fine young prospects. 
Tomorrow's look at the kicking game concludes this series on the Grizzlies. 
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